
iventnr with the usual business
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SIAMUUXW
SElVS fOR KIDDIES

STAYTON. Jan,-1- 0. Mrs.;
Nellie Jones- - was hostess . to the
Legion auxiliary for-- their meet-i-nr

.Monday nlxht. Letters from
state and national officials were
read,' commending ' toe auxiliary
tor going over the ton with their
membership drive. Following the
business .session, ' fonr ' dresses
were made tor girls t about eight
years .of age,- - and these will- - be
sent to Portland where they will
bo given to families --ol. disabled
Teteransj-1- ; f-

- li.- The next' meeting wWTe rjiie
home of Mrs? Sim jEixet-n- rxil

ire. uiris win oe 9ef.isas.agroup is. sponsored by thVaiixtti
iary The -- girls will rre demon-
strations of their work and tarn-
ish' a jihort-programi-- ff

i The Legion also met the same

? tA
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By Taxpayers of Amity Union

District; Civic Club :
:

; - Gives Funds M
;

- AMITY. Jn. 10. Tae tax-

payers ia this district toted down
tho Amity onion hlgn school bod-g- et

for 1934-3- 5 Tuesday, nearly
tare to one. Tne budget was pre
pared. by tne .present school board
and several other taxpayers "The

union higbfschool board consists
of Ross Rogers; chairman; Lester
Allison Richard - Kidd." Lee Mc-Ke- e,

;:' George .McColloogh and
' '

Henly Richter, clerk. .
. A night school that is being

held at Unfield college in llle

was attended Tuesday
night by A; N.-- Arnold, principal,
and Lillian i von ''-- Plnnon - and
Gladys Burgess of the Amity fac-

ulty: They will complete ": this
- school the last week in t January.

- To Complete Order
1 2 An alumni association of F. F.

. A. was. organised here In Decem- -
ber.'The.president, Chester Steph-

ens, has called a special meeting
for - January Tl 8 to-- complete in

'organization. : '.
. . Iff; 'and JaW W- - R. Osborn and
family are leaTing-her- e Wednes-
day, night tor. South Dakota nd
Minnesota. They plan to be'gone

"four weeks visiting-relatives- .

-- ' Mtes Evelyn. UmphHtte, who Is
teaching in the Silrerton schools;
Is reported -- as being, back to
school.' The" middle of December
she fell on a milk bottle and cut
her band very badly.' .

? v 4 1 : dub i Aids - Library :
. .The- - .Women's .Clvle ,and Im-

provement dab: met at the Bap-

tist church Tuesday. Mrs.- - Margar-
et Morris,, president, called the
meeting to order and this group
voted $10 to the city library ad
$1 to the Doernbecher bospltaL:

served. : L - 'Luncheoa was
Tuesday night the Rebekahs

held their semi - annual installa-
tion of officers, after which a pot
luck supper was serred. -

Mrs. Ortlle Bobbins ; returned
home .Tuesday night after spend-
ing .three weeks visiting with her
parents " at Day ton. Wash. Mrs.
John "Umphlette is - visiting - In
Hillsboro where her brother Is in
a Tery critical condition.

M
Larsen, Raymond Godwin, Donald
Wilson, Hirschel Peterson, Keith
Ball, Vernon Greenlee, Steven Se-lens-ky

end lLoren Skirvin; ' glow
worm dance by grade girls: Aleta
Bones, RacherRlches, Evelyn Jen-
sen, Zens 'Godwin Estella Bar
nett,' E 1 e a h p r Parks, : LaVera
WhlUhead. i with' Ruth GUstrap,
accompanist; talk on boys, build-
ing project, by.,0, G. Hnston'ot
Salem; ' talk on garden project by
Luther Chapin of 'Clear -- Lake,
president Of the federated clubs
of Marlon, county; : -- r-v I
; ; ; i r. rr
r. ROBERTS, 'Jan.. 10. The com-
munity club will; meet Saturday
night,-January- . l, at 8 o'clock.
One ig feature. will be the Hay-
wire orchestra of Salem. All club
women are t requested to bring; a
cake. ; -'

'
1

CHORUS 13 PRACTICING

v EVANS ; VALLET, Jan., 10
The. Happy ;Harilionlzers. chorus
have, again (began their practice
under j;he direction of Oscar Cat-ru- m.

Mrs. JEarl Verbeck is pianist'
The chorus is '. composed . of, . 15
youthful ' singers .of the district.

on guaranteed Storage

o

SALEM HEIGHT8, Jan. 10.
A good program Is scheduled at
the community' hall Friday night
for the regular monthly meeting
of.the.tlttbisrsJ.OUve.Beardsiey
and son Russell are in charge.

i LINCOLN? JahlO-- group of
Lincoln' folk held an all day

for. the
purpose of completing the seven
benches which had been sawed but
Friday, at J. J Stratton'e. These;
benches are to .ee usea xor seat
ing the- - audience at . community
club meetings.' - : '

, TURNER, Jan. 10. Turner
community club met Monday
night, with. President Henry Ah-re- ns

presiding. 1 A surprise num-
ber," the Haywire orchestra of Sa-

lem, drew much applause. Roy R.
Hewitt oi saiem, me main speak-
er, was very" entertainlng" in his
lecture on ""Crime Detection.'. -- .

Other "program numbers : Com
munity singing, led. by Ivan'Had- -
ley.with Mrs. Hadley at the piano i
numbers by school orchestra,' led
by Catherine' Barker; s o n g t by
high school . girls " chorus with
Ruth GilBtrap at the piano; .drill
by , grade school 'boys;; Norman

33Tnr
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According to Make and
Wwi Your Old Battery .

Mrs. John D. Clarke, who succeeded her late husband as Congressional
Representstire from New York, is greeted by Representative Henry Tj
Katney of Dlinois, Speaker of the House, as she arriTed in the capital tot
r r. the opening of the first 1934 session of the 73rd Ciongress.:

llxyt Your Smooth Tires Retreatled the J

, We Have Completed Arrangements With the ,

HUNTINGTON RUBBER MILLS
t

WIT POSTAL JOB
To pa RewdinoFor Us :t;

This modern method, full circle
molds, is very, practical and success-
ful when proper care is taken in
selection of carcass. ' -

House? Greeted.

hi
r : K

I Will

BE BUILT, AURORA

AURORA.' Jan. 10. The cltT
council met Monday night, Mayor
ueorge wurster presiding. Upon
request of the state highway com-
mission, a resolution was nassed
tnat the city would not obstruct
or interfere with traffic on Main
street situated north of th nnuu
ent highway to be designated by
me commission as the Aurora
Beaverton secondary highway. No

.i a i
Surveyors hare ween busv in

Aurora for some time and it is
understood a concrete brldxe will
be built over Mill creek at the
lower end of Main street and the
bids will be let January 18 at the
highway meeting. "

rians by the council hare been
submitted to CWA headquarters
for local Improvement which in
Include the cleaning of the city
parx, street work, the painting of
the water tower and the building
OI steD8 leadlnr tn th
worx ana repairing tlie buildings

MRS BERTHA IRISH

IS CALLED SEYOfJn

DAYTON, Jan. ic; Mrs.
Bertha Viola nrtnrtol Tt.i.
Wife Of Josenh Irish Of tha TTnlnn.
vaie neignoornood. died Mnndsv
morning at the McMinnvflla bnn.
pitai, louowing an appendix op
eration, sne was ill about 12
hours.

She was born Marcb x miRainier, Ore., was married Sep
tember f, 107. Seven children
were born.

8he la survived bv her wMn
er. three sons and fonr iianriitBr
James Irish at Blletx; Mrs. Ethel
Parriah, Mrs. Alice Shaeffer, Mrs.
josepnine Jones of Dayton; Stlva,
Carl and Manrica at nninnnu- -

five grandchildren, her fatherw o. unaou oi isaston, wash.
SCHOOL OPENS AOATK

EVANS VALLEY. Jan. 1fll
Evans Valley school ed

juonuay alter a week of holiday
vacation with another . week of
foreed vacation beeana ; f th
amount of whooping cough In the
community. Last week so many of
the children would have been ab-
sent because of tho illness that
the entire week was taken off
from school duties. Only two chil-
dren are absent this ev ac
cording to the teacher, Miss Delia
tsaiiangrua.

!
I

CCB CO: PIS
GOODiEAR III 1933

Directors Elected are Ditter,

t Parberry, Phillips and v:
: .iJSteincamp T:V

r rtattoM: Jan; id. r The' an
nual meeting of tho Stayton Can-
ning ' company ' cooperatlte ,was
held Monday afternoon at the
Forester hall. George Tate,' presl-- ;

dent,: and George A., smitn, can
nery manager presided." . . . :

- Wr: ! finittb . Tenorted that the
finances ot the 'organisation 'were
In. better .shape!, that In spite of
the frost the peek for ins was
a arira and tha oraanlzatlon Was

able to keep its contracts wlth'the
buyers.. . - v--

..

Articles of association and the
by-la- ws were amended, since it
had been found l atter having a
fee-a- i audit made, that in many
eases they conflicted, with , the
present Oregon cooperative laws
and also that some of the amend
ments were conflicting. .The, vote

.on amending, wua co ivu,
On the by-law- s" yes 102,, no S.
Klehtv-fiv- e fiercent of the'coop
erative organizations In the north
west v are using ; practically ,xne
same form as the, Stayton cannery
will now: adopt as the result of
this yote.'- - -

rFonr directors elected are; I.
Paxberrv. Al Phillips. Joe Ditter
and Tony Steineampi . - . -

' Under --the articler of associa
tion., the company will: have 00
shares of stock, with a par value
of $100 per share. Of this 100,
600 shares -- will be common
stock and 100 shares preferred.
The owners of sreferred stock.
and there are many among busi
ness men and others who do not
produce frnit or vegetables for
the cannery, will by this new law
have no voting privilege as has
been permissible neretoiore. .

BENEFIT FOR MILK

MIS Hi OFHi
SILVERTON, Jan. 10. Pro-

grams tor the coming months
were discussed at the Junior Wo
man's club which met at the R. F,
Larson home Tuesday night.

The group voted to have a book
review the first meeting of each
month. Travelogues, talks on
floral culture and etiquette lec
tures will till in the remainder'
of the meetings with the excep
tion of the third Tuesday of each
month when a social evening will
be featured. Belen Green and
Elen Chrlstenson are In charge of
the etiquette lectures. , During
May and June the group will pic
nic.

The club will also give a play
late in February for the benefit
of the hschool milk fund. In
charge of this are Olga Green,
Helen McCullough and Elizabeth
Earls. At the Tuesday night
meeting Ruth Waterman discuss
ed "False Advertising."

Women, to Shower
Newlywed Teacher:

Club Plans Benefit
SALEM HEIGHTS, Jan. 10

Mrs. Lawrence Tucker (Hylda)
Foster) will be given a comnll
mentary shower at the commun
lty hall here Thursday night by
the women of the community, all
of whom are invited. Mrs. Tucker
has been teaching here the past
two years and Is very popular.
The Woman's club will hold a

quilting bee at the hall here Frl
day, with a potluek luncheon at
noon. Another activity Is a food
sale, to be held; at Nelmeyers
drug store February S. Proceeds
will be applied to the community
aebt.

PIONEER. aJn. Iff. Mrs
John Keller was. honored Mon-
day by her children with a birth
day party at her home. The chil
dren present --were Mrs. Lloyd
scaneider of Dallas, Johnn e Kel-
ler and Mrs. Chet Neswald from
here. The families were present
also tor the dinner. Mrs. Fred
Frakes, another daughter, honor-
ed her mother Sunday with a din-
ner at her home at Alrlie.

a telephone!'!
to drugstore or market in

Vfo Give Yoo Ctonipleto

Tt?Qal oca (3

New TTSVe

ANY SIZE PASSENGER OR
TRUCK TIRE

We Have a Complete Stock of Passenger, Car Sizes

OFFER FOR PRONE

STOCK REJECTED Batteries that are built to ex

routine and lunch. Tourteen mem-

bers were
f 'I

present...." , ...
x
f

OPESS LECTTJItE SERIES x

DAYTON, Jan. 10. Elder O.
A. Thompson, evangellst of Sa--.

lem, Sunday night opened a series
of six4 lectures at the Hopewell
Seventh' pay , Adventist : ehnreh.
Services 'are being held each night,
this week, except Saturday,-wit- h

song period at 7: S 0 and' lecture ;

at t o'clock, I . . t

YOUR
EYES

Hav'your eyes examined
CTyear.,;. VV:,
Corrected eyejSv, gafenard
your, health and happiness.
May-- , we advise yoa la the care
of yjonr eyest t

i j j . '
Thompson' Glutseh
Optometrists S83 State St.

WML

(SSS:a.
- - ' -f i r

V.;
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TeL $192
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LOS ANGELES
II

s-jg.- 00

29.30 R0UNDTRIP

Anodier example o our low
fares, good jn coaches and chair
cars; also in tourist sleeping cars
(berth additional).. . v

"
First Class --Vi

ONE WAY $32.48
ROUNDTRIP 42.S0 '

OREGON TkllPS

Take advantage of this timely opportunity for greater
savings on batteries that are proving their dependabil-
ity and economy in hundreds of thousands of cars and
trucks, in aD sorts of service. . . . BUY NOW to SAVE!
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n " AURORA Jan. 10. The an-Bu-al

meeting of the stock holders
of the Aurora Mutual Telephone
company was held Monday at the

- L O. O. F. hall, represented" were
108 shares of stock. Directors re-

elected were George Fry George
Torgen and Bill Bruns. Holdover
directors are Louis Webert, AUia

; Zimmerman, Henry Mills - and
Fred Dental. .

'Telephone rates 'were lowered
10 cents per phone according to

'class. An offer was made for the
purchase of the company's stock,

'"which was unanimously rejected.
' At a .meeting of the board of
directors held later, officers elect-
ed were president, George ' Fry;

"I vice - president, Fred Dental; sec-
retary, F. M. Ferguson; treasurer,
Louis Webert. The contract of F.

" M. Ferguson was renewed for an--
" ether year. '

EmoFccncy

r tires up
fzj stssa,
Fmr tire larger " AA
cAan 825 sbea, tmh rj'j"
Qire double traction oa
slippery streets, in snow
and mud. Quickly put on
or removed and take little
space in the car. You don't
have to use a jack or move
the car. Heavy hardened
chain, steel bracket, and
heavy web strap with pat-
ent lever clamp.
Don't Miss This Vsiuml

STAYTON, Jan. 10. Tho an
nual meeting of the Stayton
Mutual Telephone company was
held Monday night. All officers
were namely: Direc
tors. H. J. Rowe, Grant Murphy,
W. A. Weddle, E. C. Downing and
E. D. Alexander. The directors
then elected H. J. Rowe, president
and E. D. Alexander, secretary-treasure- r,

Those taking the examination
for postmaster here were Mrs. C.
P. Neibert, Mrs. O. E. Gardner,
Chris Neitling, Nick Fehlen Louie
Dawes, Percy Hlatt, Earl Yoeman
and F. Spinner. The examination
was held at Salem Saturday. It is
said that ratings will not be
made known for a month or six
weeks.

The regular P. T. A. meeting
will be held on Monday night and
Mrs. H. Champ, president, has
announced that the speaker and
musical numbers on the program
are coming from Salem.

P.U
111 SCOUT BENEFIT

MOLALLA, Jan. 10. To help
the Boy Scouts raise the $24
Molalla has been asked to contrib
ute towards the support of state
and national scout work, members
of the Parent Teachers' associa
tion decided at their Friday meet-
ing to give a dinner preceding the
scout 'rally meeting January 29.
Mrs. J. J. Walker, president of the
association, appointed Mrs, Jack
Peterkln, Mrs. Glen Harvey ana
Mrs. Roy Schatxmann to cerve on
the menu and dining room com-

mittees and Mrs. Pearl Sommer- -
ville, Mrs. Fred Damm and Mrs.
Orla Buxton to be on the kitchen
committee.

The rally meeting wUl be held
In either the Methodist church or
the grange hall. Two speakers will
be here, one from the county
scout organisation ana one xrem
the' state.

It was announced at the meet
ing that the paper drlveproeeeds
from which are to pay tna ex
penses of hot lunches, will be next
week, that first and second grade
pupils will be taken to the dental
clinic in Oregon City, and that a
play has been selected to be pre-
sented soon and the work of se
lecting a east has been begun.

Installation Today
- For Relief Corps

Unit at Woodburn

WOODBURN, Jan.. 10. J. I.
Stevens Relief corps no. ll iwiu
hold Installation of officers at
their meeting at the I.O.O.F. hall
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Hilda
McEachran. of .Portland, depart-
ment president, will be Installing
officer. 4

A potluek dinner will be served
at noon followed, by the installa-
tion ceremonies.

GUESTS AT AJHLD3

AIRL1E, Jan. 10. Vern Wil-
liams and son Duane of Portland,
spent Sunday with his father, W.
E. Williams, sr. ' Mr. ana . Mrs.
Tom Smith and sons Vance and
Dean of Independence came Sun
day afternoon to'the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Wu
llams. Mrs. J. F. Cooper took Miss
Strilla Mustoe to the T, B. eanl--
toriam at Salem, where the latter
visited her mother who Is not so
welL- - ' . .

Dr. Goldio B. Chan, 5. D,

the new NJfitA. Ratings!

Car f 1
. , . i VI KS and up

ILSVE
and ElOBBO

It's Clove and Robe time
NOW, so these Big Savings
are especially opportune. .
"Western: AutoY complete
line of AH Wool Robes
and - high grade Drivinf
Gloves for men and wom-
en are included in this lib-
eral offer at 20 OFF our
regular lOW PRICES.

Buy Now to Save! '

- l K

1

.. mTtTiiilHi'11 . r.

BetaiEn pf 'Auto SupplSi

b to Viif

l J B i
OU would have paid

ChemekcU at High

SAN FRANCISCO
Csacb-Twri- st fsrts

12 .00

19.70 ROUIIDTRIP
Good in coaches and chair
cats; also in tourist sleep-
ing cats (berth for the
night, costs as lime as ill

First Class
ONE WAY $20.88

TlinOUGII

CALIFORNIA
to CHICAGO

$40 00

By way of Sao Francisco and
1M Angeles. Good is
coacnes aod chair cars,
fare good ia Toorut
sleepers tligbdy faigner.

7Lt A r.HLE Fori
One way and roundtrip fares
Southern Pacific stations in
etc Overnight sleeping car

Series of Cases -
Before Overtbn't

i V Court, Woodburn
WPODBURN, Jan. 10 Willard

: Norton and Ilarrln E. Bailey ap-- "
peered In Judge Orer ton's court
Monday to answer to the charge
of the theft of tires and rims
from an automobile. They enter-
ed a plea of not guilty and were
held tor trial. Bail was fixed at
150 each and they were taken to
the county Jan. Date of trial has
sot-je- t been fixed.

- L. R. McKay plead guilty to a
charge-- f running a ear without
a muffler and was fined S and
costs of 3 2. SO which he paid. Les
ter Srb of Broadacres paid a fine
of S and costs for running bis

rear with 1923 license..

.
v Annual Benefit Card

Affair is Saturday
' HUBBARD, Jan. 10. As is Its

. 'usual -- custom the Woman's club
.will hold: its annual benefit card
.party Saturday night,, February

10 at (he Pythian halt In charge
ret the general arrangements will

be Mrs. . Jollus Stauffer, Mrs.
. Hugh Wells and ; Mrs. Waldo
, Brown ; decorations,' Mrs. Elmer

.Stauffer, Mrs. A. J. Smith and
Mrs. Orlie i Bole: refreshments,
Mrs. George Grimps,- - Mrs. John

- Friend and Mrs. Edmund Chausse.

GRANGERS'
COLUMN

UBKRTTJan. 10. Red Hills
grange tiomt Economics club will
meet all dar ThnrsdaT. Jinmrv
111 With Mrs. E. O. TUrktirr. tnr

. sewing, quilting and potluek din
ner, .....

QWiD,Motor OArain- and something need

Gallons
SA3(MQ

In Your Con

5 Gals. &A.E.50 $1.39
The 'finest , western oil your
money can buy. Refined for
us by one of the largest re-
finers of 'quality oils' In the

for
i
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Toe PAonc Telephone
. Cosiness Office, 740

LA 70ur home I. a
low-pric- ed form
of clothing and
health Ingorance.

It la a link with
bniinest, with
friends, with all

I , the protective
forces of a great

; A telephone
doe$somuch,and
costs so little, that
U simply docs not
pay to be witho ut

"

far -- i -

.......nit nn iiifi .;.',-:.-

and Telegraph Company
State SU TeL 3101

west. A splendid winter oiL BIG
SAVINGS. Bay NOW to SAVE!

PILES guaranteed removed wlthont knife or' needle. OLD
SORES of any kind, STUBBORN SKTJf D3RITATI0XS, and
ATHLETIC, FEET, if yoa had failed to heal them by othermeans, will quickly respond - wader our new method. . Oar

World's Oldest cm4 Largest

:tfcr&Thi CO tvrci- nuuhuvu tor juauuiiviicu)
OOUGHS, ErDXCHinS, ASTHMA, RHEUMATISM, ailments

2i a mile and less, between all
i Oregon, Gulfornia, Nevada,
service between Portland and

and the URINARY SYSTEM of men
and women. 15 years Is business.
Licensed N, D. pbyslciaas. - -

DR. CHAN LAM
Chinese Medicine Co 180 N. Com-
mercial Salem. Office boars 0:80

. A. M. to 6P.1L Tuesday and Sat- -

, southern Oregon and Coos Bay points, C " r , , , .

A. P. NOTH, Ticket AjenU 13th & Oak-P-hone 41CS

201 ;North 'Commercial St. i ! -- . ) y, -

Salem '" !' f n
Dr. X. T. Lam, 27. D.

. ... . .


